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' 1 bave thus -been, successful, much atten
tion has also been devoted to the repatri- 

• a t ion of Canadians, who, during less 
? - prosperous times, have left Canada.

You will ibe pleased to learn, that this 
work has been attended with satisfac
tory results. 1

‘‘My government during the recess has 
bee® giving its attention to the subject 
of railway commission. Valuable in
formation has been, and is still being,

, tr/Jected which, when completed, will be 
i aibmitted to you and will no doubt re- 
! eeive at your hands the earnest con- !
! «.deration which the importance of the , ■ ■

subject requires.
“I am pleased1 to say that our canal Composition 01 the Force as DOr 

conneictirag the great lakes ■

There is an optimistic feeling' ha ell 

ranks. The troops are confident of ulti

mately succeeding.
was aroused by the Queen’s message 

and Gen. Boiler’s speech expressing ad
miration for Gen. Warren’s and Gen.

' Cleary’s divisions, and hoping they 

It Is Reported That He Has would reach Ladysmith in a week. 

Again Crossed the Togela 

River,

FifteenBuller’s ■Great enthusiasm

Local MenMovements
a

Lord Minto Reads the Speech 

From the Throne at Open- 

ing*SesBion.

Room For That Number From 

Victoria With Strath- 

cona’s Horse.

*!

The natives persist in asserting that 
Gen. Joubert was killed by a shell out
side of Ladysmith.

o mt Government Propose to Pay the 

i . Expenses of Canadian 
| Contingents.

And That There Has Been Heavy 

Fighting-No News at 

War Office

WESTERN BORDER. system
■with the Atlantic seaboard has been com
pleted so as to allow vessels heaving a 
draught of fourteen feet to pass from' 
thb Béad of Lake Superior to the sea. 
The vigorous and successful prosecution

tided at Ottawa This 

Morning.
1

I
i

British Force Reported to ilave Advanced and 
v. ,,T Seized Prie lea, West of Kimberley.

i
Ui >*ÙMT Vit-j ff i •>•=M 1 -t0 Af“ to !,i«*

Capetown, Jan. 31.—A British force, Settling LaborDispUtes— G&R- irtferestod in western1 transportation, andi throughout ■ tfie ■ Northwest Territories
with artillery, is reported to have occu- ■■■ ad&'s PrOSDeritV there "are good grounds for1 the hope an(j British Columbia, the distribution

, _ . , . . , | ....... y J tBat* when the necessary facilities for
tired Pneska, ànd is novfc encamped
■jV I, ■ " ; . . i
there,., . T

<h
I® 1 British Advance in Cape Colony- 

■ * A 'Force Now Occupies 
fcieska. /\

It

il
tife fimdk add inexpensive handling of “embers >f thè çohtingent bdng

ocean traffic are provided, and which fflW'y decided as indicated below. Out 
Priera is on the Oran*» river one ! ‘ Special to the Times.) sie bow in 'progress. Canadian ports Ottawa correspondent.has otitained these

■ j Ottawa, Féb. 1.—Parliament was wifi 'control a much larger share of the figures from the department, by which
hundred, miles, below Orange River Sta- ’ A*neâ" at''3 o’clock to-day.by H* Ex'- traffic of thé West it will be seen that although the bulk
tititt, arid Wetif of Kimberley. I cellancv the Governor-General The :,.*>*easurcls be introduced to re- of the British Columbia section is- taken

, . I \ . ' nfrtV and amend the existing- banking from up-coubtry points,' Victoria and
-All Well at Mafeking, , . ... 1 opening ceremomys; were of the sap to regulate the rate Of interest Vancouver have also been reeogtiized.

' Buliiiwsvn ést‘nr<l«v tun 9ft- A | that marks-the evetit year after : j^yaftile upon Judgments recovered in Fifteen men 1 will be drawn from each
/ ’ , ’ " ■ year. A military escort -was furnished' courts of la-w; to provide for the taking df these cititiif; ‘The composition Vf- tt*

message from Col. Plummer, who was thè Frinwfcs^ 'Louise’s Dragoons of the next decennial cetasua; for the contingent wùn- be as follows;
at Gaberones with the Mafeking relief guards, and aecOm^inied Lord Minto *|tte* arrangements of The electoral dW- | | A Squadron, 1st’ Troop, Manitoba: 40 
force, says he has. received a message fr0 the government hW to the par- to an?e°:d the criminal code and ; men; ?bd Troop, Mobsotnim, 40 men; 3rd
from Col. Baden-PoweU dated Mafeking, lament bidingTand .batik. tggws relatmg to other important , £«#; - jjgj* ^ men- 4^ Trooti,
Jan 17th savmtr • v . a * L. wo<5 snojecrs. Prince ATbeft and Bàttleïord; 40 Tûêtf.

“in i ll ^ ^ _ , :v ; At the bœ.dmgs His Excellency was, .«Gentgemen of the House of Coin- . Total, 160 me^
All Well. During the past fortnight received by a .guard of honor of the: m<mg; ; - B Squadron;- 1st Thobjp, Calgary, «)

we have been ptfshlng out the tréhpfies ' Gbyennor-Geherai’s’ guards, and a salute' puWic ieeoùrots wO’be laid be- men; 2nd Troop, Edmonton, 40 me*1;
towards the eiiemy^s big guns. j of nine guhs was fired, from Nepean you aQ(j alsj> th€ egtirôates for the ^4 Troop, Macleod, 20 men, gti’d-

“On Jan. 16th their 94-pounder and bf 'tbc Ottawa field battery. cpnring year, which have been prepared Fincher Creek, 20 meh; 4th Troop, Leth-
hieh velocity Kruno evacuated their ‘-nr. ! There was a large number, in attend vmh due regard to economy andi the bridge, „0 men, and Medicine Hat sftid1 a-e in the senate chamber when. Lord %&. growth of the Dominion.”

whence they are capable of doing JittSe ! **lnt0 *!‘!ered 'the ***** “M™- Gentlemen of the Senate; Gentle- men;S 2nd' Nelsok, 40 men; 3rd

j damage. We have thus pushed the en- from 'tfae..^IT0®ieî | T‘ 4neB ° e ouse 0 _ <m9‘ Troop, Gpldeu 10 men, Revelstoke 10
emy on three sides well out of rifle i “Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; “A comimend to your consideration, the j and Vtirnofi 10 men; 4th Troop;
_h.,„ j haTri a ^ I Gentlemen of the House of Com- sebjeetti I have mentioned, confiding in Kamloops 15 men, .Vancouver, 15 men,
shots and have opened »ew grazing ; mcms: ( your patriotism and judgment.” and Victoria 15 men. Total, IfiO men.
groun s or catt e. * “it is again my pleasing duty to con- ' f- *House Adjourns Until Monday.

The enemy has still two strong posi- j gratuûate you on the continued’ prosper- 1 Ip the House of Commons to-day, 
tions in the east side which we hope to ' ity of the Dominion, and on the remark- Messrs. Archambault, member for Ber- 
shift with the dynamite.” able increase in thé general volume of tnier; Gould for West Ontoria; Botir-

the revenue and of the exports- andi im- as sa for Labefle, and Geoffirion for Ver- 
ports of the country. ■' chores and OhamWy were introduced.

“Hostilities having unfortunately brok- i , Premier Laurier moved that the ad-
■tfes be considered to-morrow, and Mr. 
ourassa adked whether the govern- 

Itepublic, it appear to my ministers ex- i tpent would lay on the table all corres-
whichi passed between, the

i. : -a->/!/,*
(Associated Prèee.).

.. Upndon, Feb. 1.—In the absence of ex
iting war nerwfi" the natiofi 'aàd the 

. .. vy. ) • --.t!
■pwspaper^ . l?aye had fipae to diacover
4be utter- lack -of relâtfcm existifig

thp f.colih*. of. the people find the 

temper of the ■ government - as denuvn- 
atrited iri parliament;^ Thé'’.qlttalmi iys- 

teeôal organ, the Globe,-saowî..‘.The i cart 
ml the Empire seems paralyzed,"wliîle its 
estrentities are in ful* vighr.”

riji'W

vi

Goal for Abroad.

( The announcement that a firm of Gar- 
*ff coal shippers has contracted to snp- 
'p|)y foreign agents with 400,000 tons of 

«team coal for Shipment abroad, has 
•ccasioned gtinulne uneasiness. Thp des- 

fiaation of the fueil is not mentioned, but 
as coal is exceptionally Scarce in Get-4 i T - ■
many, France and Russia, it is probably 
going to one of those three countries. 
The vital Interest which the question has 
tor England will be understood, when it 
m realized that Natal is depending cn 
'Wales for coaï for the numerous trans
ports that have gone to Dunban, be
cause the colonial coal fields have been 
closed by the war. Some of the news- 
gapers advocate the government placing 
aa C5i;( ,irgo on such transactions in war 
Uni-

Grand total, 480 men.
Lord Strathco.ua has wired the Min

ister of Militia asking if it is true 
that some of the saddlery sent to South 
Africa from Canada was of American 
manufacture. Dr. Borden replied that 
all saddlery recently ordered had been 
of Canadian -manufacture.

No chaplains or nurses are to be sent 
from Canada with Strafihcona’s Horse, 
the war .office having made arrangements 
to supply these.

Col. Steele, commander of Strathcona’s 
florae, who left Ottawa to-day for the 
West, says tie la satisfied that the last of 
the reemltlng force will be able to lease 
Calgary toy Peb. 12th. He said that offers 
from the West were pouring in constant
ly. One case, as an Instance, he mention
ed, was that of Port McLeod, at which 
point twenty men were required, and fro^j 
which eighty names had already been re
ceived

O
BRITISH GUN'S AT MOUNT ALICE

en out between the rdeess- between 
Are Protected by Lyttleton’s Brigade^-4 Great Britain and the South African 

The Situation in Cape Colony.
pedient to anticipate the action of par- j pondemce 

papers lian>ent by equipping and forwarding two Canadian government and the British
hav, little news A„„, „d j f “* T"“""

there is not much comfort in that little : found devotion and 'loyalty of the entire I ,The Premier replied1 that this was not 
except that the beleaguered garrison of , people of 'Canada, to the Sovereign, and SfiUal until the address was aopted, but 
Ladysmith did not despair when .they institutions of the British: Emipire. in i as it would facilitate the debate on. the
learned of Buller’s second reverse but i tMa «onfieetion it is ,a matter of pride | address, he could agree to this if the

..__, , . . , , ’ j and gratification to the people of this : oppos't.on would! agree to an adjourn-were stfil hopeful and determined. . Dominion that, in additimto the con- .n-.l Monday.
lhe public trusts that Buber's army is, tingents sent by the government, another ! ,,4‘r * Parles Tui-'per consented1 to the

capable of relieving Ladysmith, ,go talk Canadian force is being organized and '! yi^i-f at j ou ruing unti'l Monday next,
of fresh movement inspires hope despatched at the pensonal expense of] ntime the correfipondemce will be

It is not true, as fias been reported the «»m™^:oner of Canada. This j flW'C'.o «nd. brought down.
,, , tj , . , . ’ generous and patriotic action, upon the I -------■.-------------------
that Buller has withdrawn all his, troops part of Lord Strathcona . reflect high j BOUND HAND AND FOOT
south of the Tugela. ,His big guns Were ; honor on -him and on the Dominion he ----- o-----
still at Mount Alice on Sunday with represents. .,..>|Ag Rheumatism—Suffered Agonies, But
Lyttleton’s brigade covering them. j “I have been instructed to convey to ; ,n ;^°!uth American Rheumatic Cure

According to the latest information fihte 1 y°u ,Her ^aje^y's high appreciation, of j ^Brought Gladness and Health.
retirement from Spion Kop was inevit- ! L* wW^L^folWnnh?^ÏreceSce 9<®'r‘ Pred- B. Eadi fives at 424 BuJly

able. When reinforcements and à’ fëW 1 «.ranted under the present tariff to ar-! *ee't’ Toront<>' *nd Ws that for two
guns arrived during the pight, the posi- tide of British manufacture, had thé 1 b,î 9U®er®d excruciating agony from
. • „ -, _ .. , i huTtnwucf ___j . . rteumatism in the wrists and ankles—only
tion still held by the British forces - wa* i Utile to work three months In that time,/
SO confined that the .various regiments ' ^ j relations subsistmg finfl tw>k hospltal treatment for nlnfi
were huddled together and it was imp»,- [ ^ween Canada and the Mother Ooum- months without relief. “I began us,>4

sible in ho dnrbnoot, to ™„i, i i/» iu-in - « „ . „ - - South American Rheumatic Cure on thesfble m .he darkness to make arrange- j A bill will be stibm.tted for your ap- rcommendation, of a friend who had been
ments to meet the stonn of shell and proya) making piovision for the cost of eyed by it, and, 1 rejoice to testify that I
bullets that daylight .would bring upoù P.qllrpî>irj? an<i Pay>“S the Canadian' con- gqt relief almost Immediately, and that
them. ' tmgcnls. -Vi:' tr^-'day my trouble Is past and I am. free

Th, ______ • ■ „ _ , , “The measures which have been taken from the awful suffering.”
paign in Cape Colony does not from time to time to facilitate the safe 9oM by Dean & H1 acocks and t Hall &' Oo.»

develop rapidly. The Boers at Coles- transportation, of food stuffs to European
burg,' 'Stinsburg and Stormberg seem to markets have resulted In a large in- 
be content they can keep the 'British crea‘se in. the exportation of several im- 
troops in check, while Cronje operates artic,es of Produce, and' it may
between Modder t?> T.. , i become necessary, .'n the interest of this 
î!,r,rud. R! and !K,mberley very important branch of industry, to re- 
noming Methuen quiet while the. Boers Quire a: more careful inspection than has 
bombard the diamond city. i been customary for the purpose of
SENSATIONM. IMPORT DENIED. ' P-l^ce'"'bwetî>fore1,'f^.ured;A;nd which

- «é-i. iîa.'saü'ÆïfS
Counsel to Attack the British. j. profitable trade with other countries in

j these commodities.
“I am glad to oibserve that the returns 

from the post office department afford 
is arming are untrue;-and that the; Ne- good ground for believing that the tem- 
gus has rejected French and Russian porary loss of revenue caused by the
counsel to attack the English from the great reduction recently made in .letter
rear* , . j Potage will speedily be made good by

Major Denison’s Appointment. I the in,cr(la»edl correspondence consequent

*j that Buller has crossed the Tugela hmu8 J. A. Dentson has been appointed Wert ladles, which, it is hoped m-iv
River, at three places, and-that fighting l ÎV e" IÜT8<înal staff of r68,1,11 111 increasing and developing our

iaw ûwi proceeding ,„„g.

Dr. Leyds in Berlin. | . of South America.
Berlin Fph 1 —ThÏ Mfl^ûhunnîan^ “It gives me great pleasure ‘to observe

Zeiténg learns that DriKSJ ^ "effiTtThe 7**
Vo^Buelow6 Thï? received by Count Hlgpent, : a ^aretnfiy -devisedTbd/o^rL 
Yon Bnçlow. The greatest secrecy is, gumfions has been a Stinted applicable to 

, .however, observed regarding his visit. , all railways and public worL within

* %i.tfedertl,jlirisSiotîtiHv’méaking adequate 
pfovisiom jror.sajuitary protection and 
medical café of woj&ing men.

Virus, .4 Pw .. JT #* -“The attention of the government has 
jy •*[} jrotnt Forward. bçea called to the conflicts which occa-

, m , sionalliy rise bçoween working men and
" Fired on Retreatie* Qhwbte ' point Of dtSCOSt their employers. While it may not befired on ttetreatieg qiPVaygi ^ 4 'r . # , .Z to wholly prevent suefi diffienl-

‘‘New York, "Feb. 1.—Advio#s from &CflC Of pâiJl*. JtSlït tflU ties ; by ^ legislation, my government
«^man’a Camp say 'that Gen. War Btood {g the feeder of the "

re^eafing.fprce proved thfi Tfigelg. PuffN Ü Wtik fade foT the frien% intervention, of
■'without .the loss of. a single man^' - o^Bf___wayds .pf conciliation!, the eee-dariima

j, t „„ . . t. -- ,XlOOa S oarsâpanllà. . pf Which, while not .-egaMy binding,Btit got away none, too soon, a Boer 15^j ^neyB ü and. slwmach wiU « ! SU'çh wel?ht with. both,
aeunder. firing at the cavalry column as' ionce wxnnnd ? *v,;„ • f be useful.in bringing an- Intel- :
8 was retiring • i! tluapomt. j ligen,t public, opinion to bear on th.se
k was retiring. --------  ■‘.\ Severe Palna-“I bad severe paUnrln : eomplipated subjects You will be In- b

The Boers afe^mbunting nother big motW^d me tottira BS^Msap/ rttvlconridcr whdther the provin- J: 
gun to fire on Ladysmith. , rtlla and It made me ,wèll and Strong. I ! 6iai> iegipl.ationi.jn this matter may not

xi . r, , ! have also given it to my baby with satis- be osefnliy supplemented' bv tin enact-
SSot Confirmed. : tectory results. I am glad to recommend meat• providing fqr the establishment of

.“f-Fy>' vn BSLKSB&S'jSSS».'»: 11 ,he

office has no news of Gen. Buller’s al- Exhaustion-“After treat- “I am hapipy to observe that the;num-
Ieged movements as reported by the St. to walk. My blood w^s thin i t^k H<5d’q have taken,up lands
James Gazette, but the paper says it a«?n,til weU and "gained 20 lbs! ™ ^amtnba andin, the Northwest ter-
. p pc ys it It also, benefited my wife.” Arthur Mills ritones lnryer th.fin in any previous 1
has,up reason to doubt the correctness of Dresden, Ont. 1 T" ar. and affords conclusive evidence of

its. information, although it has not yet *tP J'» O . .Où th“ su,ec6ss which has attended Dre ef-. ,
r„,___ , ,, w/l/Wi A JSnhArthnlkiflsm forts of rry government to promote im-
ftarned the exact positions Gen. Buller OlXJUUO CJWUUlfHlUllû migration, and I have no doubt that the
las Seized. i 4 «montlv increased production of the- West

Will henceforth add materially fi> the 
vovi tb of the; trade of the whole Do- 
.mmiom, While,the efforts made fo se.-. j 
cure increased population for the West

-o :

New York. Feb. 1.—London

I

Preparing Plans.

T * i tual news from South Africa is 
•f , xe interest., Gen. Buller inainr 
tain :.. *.enee as. to his future movements, 
but is. is generally suppose^., he is ma- 
tériuN another .attempt to teach Lady
smith,. ■>.- ‘ '

i ii in 
tnoCANADIAN ITEMS.

fAssociated Press.1 
Montreal, Peb. 1.—Civic elections are be

ing held to-day. Mayor Prefontaine is op-, 
posed by Mr. W. E. Doran. Aldermanlc 
contests .are being held in 14 wards.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—Daniel Trombley, ar- 
resjpfi heye.pc Tuesday night, charged witti 
murdering, his wife and child in Bay City, 
Mich., whs taken to that city to-day by 
the sheriff.

Qhaitnera Presbyterian church has ex
tended ,a call to Rev. Mr. Davey, of Red- 
bank, N. J., a graduate of McGill-Univer
sity. Montreal, to became its pastor, in 
smcc'Esion to Rev. Dr. Hunter, retired. ■ 

Arth.br Laing, teller In Loiwrnson’s: pri
vate bank at St. George, charged wlttl ttie 
embezzlement of about $10,000, 
mitted tor trial yesterday, 
was put lu by the accused’s counsel yester
day, btit counsel promised some startling 
evidence when the' trial was resumed.

London, Feb. 1.—The final returns from 
Bast Middlesex show that Mr. Robson 
(Con.) lias been elected by a majority of 
47 over Mr, McWilliams (Lib.) .

1—The Intercolonial 
railway fast express from Halifax to Monto 
real was derailed between St. Moise and 
Little Metis this morning Fortunately , no 
one was Injured.

Europeans in Boer Army.

A ietter appears to-day from a Han- 
Âerlan officer, formerly of ^pd ,Germany 
Hgfa.ntry, but mow among .gbe military 
advisers of the Boers, which says that 
«early 10,000. trained European soldiers, 
■winding quite 800 officers,' are among 
the Boers.

Referring to the military -situation, at 
Ladysmith,1 the. officer says-. “Owing to 
She strength of out position on â circle 
«E heights like Sedan^ we- cannot be 
brushed1 aside except by a relief column 
•fitnutnbering us by 2 to 11”

, New, Suits for Soldiers.
1 Owyng to the discovery that cotton. 

Khaki is insufficient protection for 
troops sleeping in the South African 
alarms, the government is starting to re- 
•lothe tjj.e fore eg in. the field jrith wool
len ^thaki, and has alrea^y-brfltiTed' 900,- 
•00 suits in Glasgow a Done.

u

r-

was com-
No defence

.Their gentle action ami gooa effect on 
thé system really make them a perfect lit
tle Pill. They please those who use them. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills maj well be 
termed “Perfection.”o
a DEATHS FROM COLD. St. Fla vie, Feb.
ni' o

(Associated Frees.)
Chicago, Feb. 1.—Two deaths were caus

ed by the coM weather In the past 24 
tutors, and many persons suffered from 
frost bites of varying severity. Hundreds 
ofil homeless men were eared for by the 
police. The mercury at 8 a. m. yesterday 
add at 6:30 a. m. to-day reached 8 below 
sago.

DEATH OF ALEX. DUNSMUIR.

Well-'kno.w.n Victorian Passes Away" in 
New York.

ii «aim:
New York, Feb. l.—A dispatch from 

Borch states that reports that Menelik The forecast to-day promisee sometendon Paper Says Buller lids Crossed t! e 
Tugela and That There Has Been 

Fighting.

The death is reported from New York 
of Alex. Dunsmuir, son of Mrs. Dunfit 
mnir off this city. ' He died last night 
after a short illness. He was in NHv 
York on a pleasure trip when his death 
occurred. His marriage to Mrs. Jose
phine Wallace, better known tb the read
ing publie as Juliet Wilbor Tompkins; 
was announced about a month ago. Hiî 
death was not 'whoily unexpected, for1 it 
was known some days- ago that he Was 
in a critical condition; and because" - of 

I this fact his brother, JAmes Dumsmuiri 
left on Tuesdinv night for New York.

The late A'lex. Dunsmu'r was 4<t' ve.<i»s 
of age at the time of: his death. He 
has fori several year's’ had his residence 
at Oakland's, Cal.

V-"' ' v-' ----*^r--- -r; • -, .V’.- HI S’
QUARRELLED OVER THE WAR.

London, Feb. 1.—Thé St. James Ga- 

. **15e says it is reported on good author-

I

Deaths at Ladysmith.

Hoof La.ager, Ladysmith, •; Jan; 30.— 
AH is quiet here. Long Tom occasion
ally fires on Ladysmith1.' The1 deaths in 
Ladysmith from fever and other causes 
■ust be enormous, as we can clearly 
aee them burying corpses- ialïÿ.' 1 ' UÇ 

(Çîen. Joubert went, to the Upper Tuge- 
H. yesterday.

f h--it

—o
** The Thom Comes Forth One Man1 Stabbed Three Times and '^f*y 

Die,;;f 1> '•--.y. t;;.V ; 4 < t<t
Danville, i ,Feb. 1.—Frank Specht,., a 

German-.who, has an English wife, .gufi 
Win. Shoemaker, an Englishman with „-i 
German wife, got into an argument ever 
thé Boer-,war last night. - 

Frank jSpeéht was stabbed three times 
With, a pitchfork and may die; W. Shoe- 

j maker was ’badly beaten and scratched: 
i Mrs. Shoemaker was scratched and had 
her hair ,tqm out, and Mrs. Specht was 
badly bruised and scratched. At fhe 
heginnipg.of t.be fracas the women stood 

i vilianUy foç their own nationality, ‘but! 
l as the "fight progressed each forgot coup- 
: try and,.fought for her husband, When 
, the police arrived Specht was. unetin- 
1 scious and 'bleeding profusely, while.,th’j 
, women were ; tearing each other’s clothes 
and hair.

l-t l: !

i

:

;.li
•k) THE PUBLIC.

----- O-----  1
I want to let the people who suffer ftom 

rheumatism and sciatica know that Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm relieved me after à 
number of other medicines and a dotitor 
had failed. It to the best Uniment I have 

| ever known of.—J. A. Dodgen, Alpharetta, 
| Ga. Thousands have been cured of ritou- 
I matism by this remedy. One application 

relieves the pain. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., Wholesale Agents, Victoria and 

■ Vancouver.

I
Rumored Death of Jqubert, J , H«Wd'.PUl.,nrallT.rin,; tta non-Rrita.^a ’ 

Spearman's Camp, Natal, Jan. 30.__ cathartic to t»k« with üoo<r» raayarniR;

M

i

SMALRPQX hN THË WaTEbT

F(total Officials Instructed to Fumi 
Mails for Points in British 

Ccnunvbia.
egateH} LlPHa

Ever since last Monday the mail f:^] 
Eastern Washington and Northern 1,1 C 
for British Cojumbra points has ^ 
piling up at Northpqrt, the Uanadi 
ficials refusing to receive it until it - 
fumigated, and the post office official- 
the American side declining to take • ° 
responsibility. Notice was served 
Tuesday by the provincial health 
thoritiœ on the Northwest postal div 
ldfi embodying their decision, and tU 
postal people at onee commncicated v, ;h 
Washington. It was represented- to • 
capital that the Washington state 
thorities dud not consider the epidemic 
to be smallpox at aW. but a mild p, ‘
$tJ$577ea £°K- Thgy, were notifiai fttiVértMess, from the post office deni - 1

fumigation J

In the meantitnè the people of Sm>k
art T^,in^ on-^U the facts being Æ 
lirsbed, alleging that the widest publie1,, 
to the eases discovered is the beat wavVJ 
-liwpmg out the contagion, u op,m"
ttpp to the eMm made that the dis , .,,
«l.Wkffk;pox*. Dr. Watkins, citv 
county health officer at Moscow. id-iL 
8?®-*' disease _ Is- unquestionaii1 ■
9-n»«h;PRre, m»Hppx, ; There is no qüf 
leg greatest proof .J

PSWW6:^S'iSte;|M.,-way^. iÇ, the wotidi. to fight hmaii- 
■ I 9C1 naJl?h- ^nd-quarantinie, with 

the hearty co-pperhtipn of the authorities 
tnih the health officer.’” "

authority under which Ai,r,1r 
ïfa^Vàrd w$M issue his proclamation ' ai

*ra “* w.vfi-u
ilfc °.rery di8tri<T where smal'J
tm. exists, or in which in, the opinioj 
of the prorrnicial board of health or the 
mgdjoa.1 health officer there is danger of 
itt» breaking out owipg to the facility 
of communication with infected Jooali- 
ttos. the medical health officer shall, re
quire the vaccination or revaccination 
qf al. persons resident within bis juris. 
*5”?? who have not been vaccinated, 
■nitb.n seven years, and1 that such vaccin] 
a taon or revaccina tion shall be carried 
out in so far as the same may be ap
plicable in the same manner as for the 
vaccination of children.
.“The trustees of any school or high 

sçbpol may provide that no child sha’l 
be permitted) to attend) school without 
producing a certificate of successful vac- 
ernation. or that the child is insuscepti
ble to vaccination.”"
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Raving a great run on chamber-
LAIN’S COUGH REMEDY.eii

\iU -,
Manager Martin of the Pierson drug 

store, informs us that he Is having a great 
rUn on Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He 
sells five bottles of that medicine to one 
of any other kind, and it gives great sat- 
irtectlon. In these days of la grippe 

-ühfiE». is -nothing, like Chamberlain’s Cough 
.Remedy to stop the cough, heal up the 
sore throat and lungs and give relief with
in a very short time. The sales are grow
ing, and all who try It are pleased with Its 
prompt action—South Chicago Daily Calu
met. For sale by Henderson Bros., Whole 
sale Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

o»A (Vancouver Iflspaieh says Jv B. Hobson, 
retinager of the Cdriboo hydraulic mine, 
arrived to-day. He lk still suffering from a 
broken ankle.

TO THE DEAF.— 4 rich lady, cured 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head l 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, has 
sept. fl.GOP to his Institute, so that deaf 
JpSŸvr ”uable to procure the Ear Drums 
ty.ejf i i.ve them free. Apply to Department 
N. X. The Institute, 788 Eighth avenue, 
oew York, U. S. a.

Archibald IngMs, a rancher of Plumpers 
Pass, is at the victoria. He has just re
turned from a visit to England, and tells 
of. stirring scenes that are now daily to 
lie seen In the metropolis. Daily, he says, 
there are greet rushes to the war office as 
each new report Is given out. The scenes 
among the crowd of soldiers’ wives and 
relations when the lists of 
wounded are posted, he says, are pitiable.

eo’.cdead and

W.A.W. MASTS 25c."rli CATARRH CURE...
to seat «reel te the 
pens by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the «leers, steers the air
p.wages, stops droppings in the 
throat snd permanently sures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

fine. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Wvdletne Co- Toronto snd Buffalo-

JAUNDICE
:h:r Burdock Blood Bi ters Per

manently Cures a Mon’ real 
Man of This Deadly Dise se 
After Hospital Treatment

'’«"Failed;-- ••70S ’ - -,

Most people gi-e aware what a serious 
and1 detith^deaflng disease javibdlce is.

There Is a blockade of the ’Rver and 
lihpatrinent5 of Its -functions, so that the 
tiffe. lttotead of passing out ot the system, 
g tie* into1 the toltiod, ' permeates and poisons 
eVery qitirt of the body..

There Is a pronounced yellow tint to the 
skip, the bowels, age constipated, the stools 
are almost white and putty-like, and there 
tiriÿxtieesivp làngdtir and listleesness.

Doctors generally have set jaundice 
down among-the taemtiW diseases. 
■’’Burkioek1 "Blood Bitters, though, has 
curerl many » ease off severe1 and malignant 
disease ’ after the- doctors failed.
' It: t permanently cured Mr.: George Sutli- 

vatii 485 . St, Dominique .Ht.,:- Montreal. 
Que,, of jaundice after six weeks’ treat- 
atotit in the hospital had done him little 
gepd- ,■

This is his statement: . .
• Four years ago I was taken 111 with 
jMiudiee and spent six weeks In the hos
pital, then I was discharged as relieved, 
but. not cured.

My appetite was poor, my bowels con
stipated, and I felt miserable all the time, 

confided my, troubles to a friend, who
JMggt " .......
I bought -a bottle and gave It a trial.
. Before that bottle was finished I found 
great relief, and after I had taken three 
bottles I found myself « new man. All the 
symptoms of jaundice had left me. I could 
cht well, my bowels were regular and 
torturai and' I. gained nine 
weight. ....

B.B.B. has proved n veritable Klondike 
to me.—(Signed),

prepar

me to try Bordoek Blood Bitters.

apounds In

GEORGE SULLIVAN.

-r

*si 4 THE

SHIPWRECKED
a IN HEALTH □
Who trust to Dr. Piercle’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures ninety- 

height per cent, of all who use it. 
Old forms of disease, obstinate 
cough, weak lungs, . spitting of 
blood, weakness and emaciation are 
perfectly and permanently cured by 
.this powerful remedy. -•
; “My wife had hemorrhage of the 
lungs,” writes W. A. Sanders, Esq., of 

IHern, Mason Co., W. Va. “She had 
ten hemorrhages, and the people all 
naround here said ahe would never be 
„well again. But she began to take 
,(Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
and she soon began to gain strength 
and flesh. After taking ten bottles she 

iwas entirely well. If any one doubts 
rthis, they may enclose self-addressed, 
envelope with stamp, and I will answer.” 

ik-: Sick persons are invited to consult ' 
i Dr. Pierce by letter free, af charge. 
çAll correspondence strictly private. 
[Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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